
 

 

DEERSLAYERS
Payday hasn't arrived vet,

Northern Cambria deer
are still bringing home
“bucks”.

hunters

the

Over 50 area nimrods have,
reported kills, either in this area
or in foreign counties, as the

| Krumenacker downed a 4-pointer
in Centor County. Last Saturday
Fred Springer killed an S8-point |

1852 antiered deer season draws
to # close As darkness comes
this Saturday. Dec. 13, the buck
Bunters who didn't nake kills,
will have to wait until next vear
To the unlucky nimrpds hows
ever, 8:00 a. m. next Monday will:
be the opening of the antleriess
deer sedson, provided these hunt-:

special |
pee ‘8 six

ers have purchased the

We couldn't seem to gather a
“tale of the week” for this week's
column, but a Patton RD. man
did come through with an oddity.
Leo Echenrode of EBekenrode's
Milly Patton BR. D. didn't do
too muck walking last Wednes-
day to bring down his deer. My
Eckionrede made the kill about
1 5 Mmonly about one mile
from his home. near the railroad

: CountyJunction
K-pint

Ben in

tracka toward Bradley
He sald the 130-pound,
animal was one of two
the vicinty the early purt of last’

welt
Two area men, Clair Sherry of

Pution and Edgar Bearer of Eb:
enshurg, felled bucks last week
at the Owl Hollow Canin in Chin
ton County. Mr Sherry felled a
S-painter the first day of the

gnd Mr. Bearer downed a2 aepson
1.pre Inst Tuesaday. The ren

ambered in a party of
men. fnehuding 1Seorge OC.

Sperry, Earl Bearer,
Bearer, John Binder and

Patton. The
gmp‘returned Same last: Wed

am Ponchock
felled a T-point buck Saturday,

8 in Jefferson County. Two
Chester. Pa. redidents, a husband
and wife. also brought
der In the same Jocallly. Walter
Siowik shot a 9-pointer on Satur
] Pee. 8, to keep up with his |
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of Bakerton

  

 

bit |

felled! a B-pointer Dee 1

dawn.

who downed an S-pointer on

Dec. 2
Nicktown hunters came

home with smiles last Saturday.
Norman Kirsch killed a 35-point

buck in McKean County the op-

ening day of the season and Bill

wife,

Tuesday
Four

buck and Danny Kirsch felled an
S:pointer

Michael Fedor Jr, of Patton
and Frink Palinkas of Belsano

spent the first two days of the
season hunting in Elk County
Michael returned to his home

auto. Richard Long, also of Pat.
ton, felled a 7-point deer, weigh-
ing in at 180 pounds, last Thurs
¥ day, Dec. 4. at Green Springs

Two Colver hunters, we believe
reported the earliest deer kills
thos far this season

at $45
gm. in Eik County. Fifteen min
ites etirlier Oliver Buterbaugh

shot a B-point deer in Clearfield
Time 8:30 a m., only a

Ealf-hour afitsr the season open

ed. Bob Wikkowson, alse of Col
vor hrotght down a 1586-pound. §
point deer Saturday morning near
Dilltown, Indiana County. Other
Colver men downing deer last
week were Ernie 8Bkibo, 6-point,
in Clearfield Co; Chft Shaffer, 3-
point, Indiana Co. and Armo
Bononi, 8-point, in Blair Coumy
Warren Trexler of Akron, Ohio,

farmer resident of Dysart, fell
ol a T-point buck the opening
day of the season in Cameron Co

Alvin Farabaugh of Carroll
town downed an 8-point buck af
poo the second day of the sen

son, Dae. 2. near Rikigeway in
Elk County

Lawrences Hoover of Patton
and Bud Baker, Leonard Krise
Ivan Bricker and John Kopera,
gil of Patton R. D., were num-
bered among deer
far thin season.
Leonard Kidnell

renal] Monday

We have whatit takes to make

her heart skip a beat for sheer

Joy on Christmas morn . .

gifts to compliment her good

Pry

P rence;

Re

int deer strapped to the

' locality. John Gubash

Joe Smith

home with prize kills this

Joint Lester
: ymond Noel,
 Wayner, S-point and Bill Wagner,
 S-point.

layers thus
: kills last

of Bilandburg
morning |

of this week when he killei his |
antliered deer

Four Fallentimber nimrody
ported kills this past week. Har-

Zimmerman made his kill on
Monday, Dec. 1;

re- |

Carl A. Campbell Jr, downed an
S$-pointer on Saturday, Dee. §

Four other Patton men report.

i ported deer kills this past
i They were

Ben Black fell- |
edd an S-pointer on Tueaday, Dec. |
2: John M. Noel shot a HSpont
buck on Wednesday, Dec. 3, and

-

men re

week. |

Bernard Chirdon, Roy
Melvin Conway and

Four more Ashville

Chirdon Jr
Ralph Krise
As vou hunters

search of vour

two things
caution and

continue In

quarry, remember

Load your guns with
your heads with come

mon Sens’

ed slaying deer in thi¥ area. Bud
Vescovi downed
near Frugality; Ed Vescovi
ed an B-pointer near St

Michael! Bobby shot a 5

a 4-point
will

on Monday. Dec 8
Leonard Baker Jr, killed an 8-
point deer at Beaver Dams the
opening day

Two Glasgow
ported deer kills

hunters

in their

re-

OWN

big buck near Mountaindalt on
Saturday, Dec. 6: Randall Miller
killed a 4-pointer on Dec. 2 near
Glasgow

A father and son combinition
from Glasgow returned hone last
Saturday with twe bucks. Charles
Troxell felled a BS-pointer near
Roseland and his son. Robert
Troxell, 8 N., stationed aboard
the USS Thuban now docked in
Norfolk, Va, downed a 4-point
tick in the same vicinity

James Houck Jr, and Joe Car.
retti, both Patton residents, re!
ported making deer kills this

week

Dysart wasn't without its deer
slayers this veur ss nile men of
the community reported kills
They are Telford Grimes, William
Hale, Bob Hertzog, Bob Cross
man, OCeorge Thompson, (Gene
Conzo, Bam Passanita, George

Manafield and George Zinghart
Five Vap Ormer nimrodds came

past
were Hoyd Keith 6

Weld, 10-piint
S-point. Louie

week. They

Three Beaver Valley men nade
week in the Slate Run

section. William Barnhart sliayed
anI S-pointer Joseph Kewdirch, a

buck |

laWei

Brings Convictions170-pound deer in Chest |
and

In Raid of Last May
bagged a

| gambling

Slot Machine Case

Involves Seizure of 73
One-Armed Bandits
James

Tuesday

{Farrow

WRN

charge

the aelpure

in & rad

ronnectbiom

73 slot ma

May this

with

chines

cont y

The verdict

Judge Calarge

$2
Portage Township

named in the
resent Wednesday

Jon and Hose
Gallitein, ais

In the trail

cormmonwealth

machines were
County for ua

defense argued
being shipped |
merce and

have

Of

Sosky

Was same indict

Canrre

Berardin

twere ried

the 73

stared in Cambria

this T he

thal they Were

teratate come

therefore the

not

them

hd

Garrow

swnership
chines sesged

been in the silo

16 17 vears

in 1850 he had co

iid

H
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i114 rebuilt
A man

name

be sald

tween

chaser

Only

glot machines

the cotirt The

an inspection of the baler

thers in the grand jury
they are stored

8 }

af Clarence Keoit

was acling

frie an anidentii?

the 5

bre Sum
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Edgar Dillon Given
Second Term As
Hastings Fire Head

i
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Edgar Dillon was elected to hin
second Levas president of

Hastings Volunteer Fire Cam
Tuesday night of this week a
meeting in Hastings
Nber ufficers are Robert

ley, vice president feo

secretary; Dofi Westover,

er: Anthony Fiawo,

and Louisa Marouzzo

Yock

Kline

tear

fire chief

a&neistant

fire chief. The Luller two gentle|

serve their ISLA terms
three |

two |

i men will
Trustees are Fred Gill

year term. Thomas Gregory,
years ami @andua Cunningham,
Tone year. Anditafs are
Gray.

one Year,
Directors of Hastings Firemen’ %]

| Club also were named They are

3

5

{| Kline, Mi

ii

fire
| comunitles
|
!
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taste . | . and yours!

|

| on,
i Mr. Gregory, Mr

areil

Maurice Anna,
iillon, Rudy Bash,

bert Gill amd Victor Guegan
The group voted to

selon! next month
in “harge

Fiases, chairman, Mr
snd Mr Ye kley. Next

iwill be held Jan. 13

Ashman Retained
By Cambria Board

James McNelis to Fill
Post of Vice President
William

presadent |
mcrelary-treamiver,

Cunmingham,

FIA.

My

Al

On

are

iond termi as president of Cams|
{bria Courty Board of School Di- |
| rectors.

Ashman, secretary
| Boro School Board, was
| eee on Tuesdsy evening at the |
annual reorganization megling in

| Ebensburg courthouse,
James MeNelis of Hastings, |

t of both the Hastings!
Township Joint

FoorA Bir Age
i Board, was elected to
Lewis H. Weaver of Richland
Township, as vice president.
Named to the post of second |

vice president was Franklin M |
| Stiffler of Portage School Board |
He ucts Dr. C. E Ovrnieg.

expired and since neither sought
reclection to boards of their re-|
spactive districts, they were in

Joseph H. Parrish, president of |
Coin

and M. W. Nedimyer of |
Flinton, secretary of White Twp.|School !

Board, is |Arensurer.

igh
: Class and Dramatic Ciub|

Smith's!evening in

Racivan,Sp ad |

A1
Shorts

Philip |
two years and Mr. Yeckley, |

Mr |

funeh a

the
Mr |

Marcuze|
feeling |

GCG. Ashman of Fern-
{dale has been elected to a sec.

of Ferndale
re-

School |
Borough |

Joint School Board is

UNION PRE6S-GOURIER
8-point buck and Lawrence Noel |

i 8-point deer Boy Scout-
Fund Drive

Will Seek to Reorganize
Troops In Community
A meeting of the Boy Bephits

Citimen Committee (0 reotganite
Boy Seout Troops in Spangler|
was held at the Spangler Velter-
ans of Foreign Wars Home last
Thurday, Dec. 4s I

Getvrge Atkins, Louis Godsion,
gre district scoul leaders and B
RR. Lovetie supervisin principal
of Spangler High =¢
merrdser of the executive

of ditrict Boy Beouts

A financial drive ia now under

way. Workers are as follows
Novth Spangler George(Skin

vi Magulick, Joseph ¥ wma
Jomeph Bernard: Center Spang!
jer ys, Francis Lan
toy ‘ i Pr. I 2}
Ron, Wilhian ante, Warren

Lantiy Patrick woran, Fai reve

Hoover, Gordon Trirhin, and Gen

Flesiok Sasulh  Beangler
tHenchick : DInrrinic

Trib
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LAT Eg

Commissioner

{ywens represents {he

commissioners on the board and
hid bean serving as its secretary
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Thomas A. The anil comservation distriet will

county| be entering fourth calendar!
year in Jenuary. It was formed |
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TALES AMD MILES LATER, yourgift reaches 5 store,
Om the way there, the raw materiale . |. thesemis
finished parts... the very paint or fniah. olf
come together principally by mil. For gest
ra bronds like Now York Central are the real
samen bly ines of Ameries.

Of TOUR NICESY PRESENT may be & peotson
loved one from far away who can be with

wi at Christmas, One of New York Central's
wits jobe is enrry ng peoplehomeward-hound

for the holiduys. in all-weather comfort and
ty.¥or Loa is the CENTRAL DRA!
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